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Abstract 
The coastal tunas, the little tunny Euthynnus afinis and the frigate tuna Auxis thazard, are 
exploited round the year by the small and large meshed gillnets, and hooks and line at Tuticorin 
along the southeast coast of India. Catch and catch rate increased in the recent years mainly 
due to additional effort input and extension of fishing to deeper waters. Catch trend and stock 
assessment of the species indicated rich abundance of tunas in deeper waters. Stock of E.afinis 
fluctuated between 281t during 1997-98 and 970t during 2001-02 and that of A. thazard between 
103t and 417t. Exploitation rate (0.7) and Emax (0.95) of E.afFnis and that of A. thazard 0.63 and 
0.96 respectively indicated under-exploited status. 
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Introduction be formulated based on sound knowledge 
The tunas constituted a major compo- 
nent among the larger pelagics exploited 
at Tuticorin along the southeast coast of 
India. Previous observations and other 
published reports indicate that consider- 
able magnitude of this resource still re- 
mains untapped in the seas around India, 
especially in deeper waters (Sivaprakasam, 
1995; Mitra, 1999; Pillai and Ganga, 2002). 
However, barring at certain pockets, there 
is no organised fishing for tunas in the 
high seas around the country. Many de- 
veloping countries have expanded and 
intensified their fishing activities to in- 
crease production of tunas from their EEZ 
(Silas, 1985; James and Pillai, 1991). There- 
fore, fishing industry of this country also 
require aimed transformation for exploit- 
ing these resource. Such measures have to 
on resource characteristics, their abun- 
dance over space and time and inter-re- 
lationship of fishery with environment. 
Siraimeetan (1985) provided some infor- 
mation on tuna fishery, diversity and bio- 
nomics of major species exploited from 
the Gulf of Mannar and adjacent areas. 
Present study was aimed to generate more 
information on the uouulation character- 
I I 
istics of major species, to aid in develop- 
ing management strategies for their ex- 
ploitation. 
Authors sincerely acknowledge the 
encouragement given by Dr. N.G.K. Pillai, 
Head, Pelagic Fisheries Division and 
Dr. Mohan Joseph, Director, CMFRI, 
Cochin. 
Material and methods 
Catch, effort and species composition 
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data of tunas exploited by different gears meshed gillnets, Paruvalai and hooks and 
for the period 1989-2002 and size fre- line operated from mechanised boats and 
quency data of E.affinis and A.thazard in motorised navas.  Small meshed gillnets 
gillnet for 1997-2002 were used for the with 3.0-6.0 cm mesh are operating in 
analysis and interpretation. Growth pa- shallow waters within 10-15 m depth and 
rameters, mortality rates and recruitment land these tunas along with other me- 
pattern were estimated from monthly dium sized pelagics. Large meshed gillnets 
length frequency data. L_ and K were with 6.0-13.0 cm mesh and hooks and 
estimated by surface response analysis of line are operating in 50-150 m depth zone, 
restructured length frequency histogram beyond 10 km from the coast and land 
by ICLARM's FiSAT software (Gayanilo large tunas and other pelagics. 
and Pauly 1997). Probability of capture 
and size at first capture (LC,,) were esti- 
mated as in Pauly (1984) and age at zero 
length (to) as in von Bertalanffy plot 
(Bertalanffy, 1934). 
Natural mortality (M) was estimated 
from the empirical formula (Pauly,1980) 
and total mortality (Z) from catch curve 
(Pauly, 1983) using FiSAT software 
(Gayanilo and Pauly 1997). Losses oper- 
ating in the stock were studied by virtual 
population analysis following FiSAT. Ex- 
ploitation rate (E) was estimated from the 
equation; E = F/Z and exploitation ratio 
(U) from U = F/Z * (l-e-') as given by 
Beverton and Holt (1957) and Ricker 
(1975); where, F is the fishing mortality 
rate. Total stock and biomass were esti- 
mated from the ratios Y/U and Y/F re- 
Fishing effort 
Effort by different gears fluctuated 
widely during 1989-2002 (Table 1). Effort 
by small meshed gillnet was 2,950 units 
during 1989-90 and it increased to 8,849 
units during 1993-94. It declined sharply 
thereafter and increased again to 8,277 
units by 2000-01. Effort by large meshed 
gillnets was 13,738 units during 1990-91, 
which declined sharply to 4,440 units by 
1994-95 and increased again to 12,070 
units by 2000-01. Information on hooks 
and line fishery is available only from 1992- 
93 onward. Effort was 2,875 units during 
1992-93 and it increased sharply to 28,593 
units during 1997-98. Effort declined 
thereafter to 6,729 units by 2001-02. 
Fishery 
spectively; where, Y is the yield in tomes. On an average, gillnets and hooks and 
Maximum sustainable yield was estimated line together landed 774 t tunas annually 
graphically as in Corten (1974). during 1989-02 (Table 1). Total catch was 
Results 1,767 t during 1992-93 and it declined 
sharply to 317 t in 1997-98. Catch and 
Fishing methods and area fishing catch rate in all gears fluctuated widely 
Tunas were exploited by small meshed over the years and it followed similar 
gillnets, locally known as Podivalai, large pattern over the period. Small meshed 
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Table 1. Annual catch (ton), effort (units) and catch rate &/unit effort) oftunas in major gears during 1989-02. 
Small meshed gillnet Large meshed gillnet Hook and lines Total 
Year Effort Catch CPUE Effort Catch CPUE Effort Catch CPUE Catch 
gillnets landed 8 t tunas annually at a 
catch rate of 1.2 kg/unit effort. Large 
meshed gillnets contributed 96% of the 
total tunas caught by landing 751 t at an 
average catch rate of 9lkg/unit. Hooks 
and line landed 15 t annually at a catch 
rate of 2 kg/unit effort. 
Catch composition 
Fishery, though supported by seven 
species, is dominated by Euthynnus  affinis 
in all gears. The species formed 53% of the 
total catch of the region. Other species 
representing the fishery were T h u n n u s  
albacares (22%), A u x i s  t h a z a r d  (17%), 
K a t s u w o n u s  pelamis  (6%), A.roche i ,  T .  
tonggol and Sarda orientalis. 
In small meshed gillnets, 93% of the 
tuna catch was constituted by E.affinis, 
A. thazard (4%), A.rochei  (2%) and S .  
orientalis (1%). Seven species supported 
the fishery in large meshed gillnets. E. 
af inis  dominated (52%) the catch followed 
by T. albacares (23 %), A. thazard (17O/0), 
K. pelamis (6%), S.  orientalis, T.tonggo1 (1%) 
and A. rochei (0.6%). In hooks and line 
E.  a f f i n i s  (96%), A. t h a z a r d  (I%), T .  
albacares (3%) and S.  orientalis formed the 
catch. 
Seasonal pattern of fishery 
Tunas are exploited round the year. 
Nearly 85% landing was during June- 
August (Table 2). Catch rate were also 
high during peak season. Large meshed 
gillnets landed tunas round the year, 
whereas in other gears it was seasonal. E. 
affinis supported a fishery round the year. 
A. thazard, T.albacares and K. pelamis also 
have been found to occur almost round 
the year, but in lesser magnitude. The 
occurrence of other species was highly 
seasonal. 
Population characteristics of little tunny 
In the small meshed gillnets, E.affinis of 
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Table 2. Species composition (%) of tunas during 1997-02. 
Species 













18-30 cm having a mean size of 23 cm 
were found compared to 18-76 cm (mean 
51 cm) in the large meshed gillnets. Mini- 
mum size of the fish in the catch was 28 
cm during 1997-98 and it decreased to 18 
cm by 2001-02. However, their mean size 
in the catch remained between 50 and 52 
cm. But 42-64 cm fishes constituted the 
commercial catch. The size at first cap- 
ture (LC,,) was estimated as 51 cm. 
Growth parameters, L_ and K were 
estimated respectively as 82.6 cm and 
0.052/month and 'to1 as 0.171. Growth of 
the fish can be described by von- 
Bertallanffy equation as; 
Lt = 82.6 [I- e -0.052 0-0.1708) I 
This relation showed that the species 
attained 38,59, 70 and 76 cm respectively 
at the end of la, 2nd, 3rd and 4"' years. The 
size composition showed that 1+ and 2+ 
year fishes constituted fishery. 
Recruitment pattern indicated that 
young recruits enter the stock during most 
part of the year with peak during August- 
December. Mortality varied widely over 
the years. Natural mortality (M) was 1.03. 
Mean total mortality (Z) and fishing 
mortality (F) was 3.4 and 2.4 respec- 
tively. Virtual population analysis indi- 
cated that main loss in the stock up to 43 
cm size was due to natural causes (Fig 1). 
Fishes become more vulnerable to gears 
after this size and mortality due to fishing 
increased and outnumbered natural losses. 
The mean exploitation rate was 0.7 and 
Emax 0.9. This indicated scope for increased 
production. Stock fluctuated between 281 
and 970 t and yield between 214 and 711 
t during 1997-02. Biomass during the 
period varied between 65 and 365 t. Both 
stock and biomass showed steady increase 
during the period. Maximum sustainable 
yield from the present fishing grounds is 
543 t (Fig 2). 
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- 4 and 'tof as 0.288/months. The growth can 
- Fslungmortdity "e described by von-Bertallanffy growth 
i equation as: 
Lt = 52.9 [I- e -0.0683 (t-0.288) I 
The length attained by the fish was 
@ estimated as 29, 42 and 48 cm respec- 
Length  classes tively at the end of lSt, 2'ld and 3rd years. 
Fig. I.  Survival and losses in E.  affinis stock due This and their size composition showed 
to natural causes and fishing. that mainly l+year fishes constituted the 
fishery. 
_ Re1 . y i e l d h e c r u i t  (10A21 Af 
6, R e c r u i t m e n t  
pattern showed 
MSY ( 5 4 3 t )  that these fishes 
4 ,  spawn and 
young recruits 
enter the fishing 
Rel. Y / R  curve 




m most part of the 
V 
I t  year with peak 
m X. 
I V  m 
E during Novem- 
I I I W  w ber-February. 
0 0 . 2  0.4 0.6 0 .8  I  Natural mortal- 
Explaitat ion Rate ity was 1.4. The 
Fig. 2. Relative yield/recruit of E.affinis at dzrerent levels of exploitation, super mean total mor- 
imposed with yield bar showing MSY tality and fishing 
Population characteristics of frigate mortality were 
tuna 3.3 and 2.4 respectively. Virtual popula- 
tion analysis indicated that main loss in 
The Podivalai and Paruvalai exploited 
A.fhazard of 18-30 cm (mean 23 cm) and 
20-48 cm (mean 38cm) respectively. Mini- $ - 4 
mum size of the fish in the catch was 30 3 " - 
cm during 1997-98. It decreased to 20 cm 
- 
by 2000-01. Fishes of 32-44 cm formed the ? a - 
- 1  C 
major share of the catch. The size at first 
capture was estimated as 33 cm. Growth 
L e n s t h  classes 
parameters, L_ and K were estimated 
Fig. 3. Survival and losses in A. thazard stock due 
respectively as 52.9 crn and 0.0683/month to ,tural causes and fishing 
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the stock up to 35 cm size was due to 
natural causes (Fig 3). Vulnerability of 
fishes to gears increased sharply after this 
size and loss due to fishing outnumbered 
natural losses. Mean exploitation rate was 
0.634 against an of 0.961. This sug- 
gested scope for increasing production. 
Stock of the species ranged between 103 
- 417 t and yield between 79-254 t. Bio- 
mass during the period varied between 
17-116 t. Stock, yield and biomass showed 
wide annual fluctuation during the pe- 
riod. Maximum sustainable yield from the 
present fishing grounds is 182 t (Fig. 4). 
Discussion 
In the recent past fishing effort regis- 
tered gradual increase and the area of 
fishing also extended to distant deeper 
waters. As a result, fishery and catch rate 
of tuna increased gradually. Contribution 
of oceanic species also increased consid- 
erably during the period. Increase in catch 
and catch rate indicated that resource 
abundance was more in deeper waters. 
Estimates of exploitation rate, Emax, MSY 
Rel. yield/recruit (1BA2) 
6 c 
and stock of coastal species, E.affinis and 
A.thazard indicated that these resources 
remain under-exploited and showed scope 
for increased production. 
Estimate of growth parameters showed 
that growth of E. affinis is much faster 
along the coast, whereas that of the 
A.thazard is slow compared to similar 
estimates from other areas (Silas et al., 
1985; Pillai et al., 2002). Estimates of length 
at first capture of the species are relatively 
larger than their size at first maturity (44 
and 32 cm respectively) as reported by 
James et al. (1993). This indicated that 
large number of them might mature and 
spawn atleast once before being caught. 
Tunas were reported to be abundant in 
deeper waters (Sivaprakasam, 1995; Mitra, 
1999; Pillai and Ganga, 2002). Increased 
effort in these areas with continuous 
monitoring and timely implementation of 
appropriate measures to maintain stock 
and production is advocated. Diversifica- 
tion of surplus effort in the present fishing 
grounds, for exploiting tuna from deeper 
waters would be ideal. Such an attempt 
by few mechanized 
trawlers of the area is 
MSY (181 .7 t )  
El 0.2 0.4 0 .6  0.8 1 
Exploitation Rate 
Fig. 4. Relative yield/recruit of A. thazard at different levels of exploita- 
tion, super imposed with yield bar showing MSY.  
yielding encouraging 
results. Large factory 
vessels should not be 
permitted in our EEZ, 
as it may over-exploit 
the stock and also ob- 
struct their migration 
into the present fish- 
ing grounds. Tunas 
being highly migra- 
tory and distributed 
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widely over several oceans, stock abun- 
dance depends on the conditions prevail- 
ing else where also. So information gained 
from stock assessment studies may have 
its own limitations. But it will provide 
valid clue necessary for formulating man- 
agement guidelines. 
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